MARCH
Mayor to Confer With N.J. Senators in D.C.

Raymond Hallock Selected Outstanding Young Man

Do Not Look At The Sun During Eclipse

First Meeting Held On School Budget

Pre-School Vision Screening Will Be Held on March 12

Boys Club Week Goes On Without Posters, Billboards

Dorothy Dean Endures 34 Years At N.J. Bell

Clifton Optimist President Visits Borough Club
A grateful Electric Glassheat user says:

"IT'S A COMFORTABLE HEAT THAT GLASSHEAT GIVES
Just like SUNSHINE in Spring!"

Turn on a light. Turn off a thief.

FRANKLIN BANK
FIRST AGAIN
4 ½% GUARANTEED
ON REDEEM-SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
PLUS
INTEREST PAID MONTHLY
COMPOUNDED DAILY
INTEREST PAID ON REDDI-SAVINGS FROM
DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
ACCOUNTS INSURED
UP TO $20,000 BY
FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

FRANKLIN BANK
パーマー, 新泽西州, 07446

THE REFORMED CHURCHES OF HAWTHORNE
First Rea Avenue
Reformed Church
30 LAFFAYETTE AVENUE
WELCOME YOU TO
HOLY WEEK SERVICES
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 8:30 P.M.,
WYCKOFF MALL 2-1297
MAundy THURSDAY, MARCH 30
9:30 A.M. THE LAST SUPPER
GOOD FRIDAY, 6:00 P.M.
SUNDAY, APRIL 1, 9:30 A.M.
FAMILY MORNING WORSHIP
Easter Services
FRIDAY-MAY 5, 9:30 A.M.
SUNDAY MORNINGS, 9:30 A.M.
SUNDAY EVENING, 7:30 P.M.

Hope College Chapel Choir Concert
JOINTLY SPONSORED
EASTER SUNDAY - NORTHEAST REFORMED CHURCH, 2 P.M.
We pay the highest bank interest on Regular Savings:

4 1/2%

GO GAS HEAT
Here's the combination that gives you real heating comfort...

Natural Gas and the American-Standard Gas Boiler

- Easy, quiet, completely automatic
-不经检查，纯属水下
-省电更快，比电热水器更划算
- Drawdowns in the middle of the room
- Compact, only 20" high
- Free estimate in your home—No obligation
- Easy terms payments

FABER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
Heating Systems Installed
54 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVENUE • TEL. 60-1819
HAWTHORNE, N. J.

ART'S SERVICE
54 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVENUE
HAWTHORNE, N. J.